
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Sands Live concert series returns 
for a new season with Cantopop 

icons Miriam Yeung, The Wynners 
and Leo Ku 

The three acts will be performing at Marina Bay Sands 
over the months of December and January 

 
SINGAPORE (17 October 2023) – Marina Bay Sands is set to welcome three of the biggest 
names in Cantopop this year-end as the integrated resort (IR) returns for a new season of its 
premier concert series, Sands Live.  
 

 
 
The season will kick off on 16 December with legendary Hong Kong band The Wynners (温

拿乐队), who will be performing here as part of their 50th anniversary farewell tour, followed 

by veteran Hong Kong singer-actress Miriam Yeung (杨千嬅) who brings her My Tree of Live 

World Tour to Marina Bay Sands on 22 December. Joining the star-studded line-up is 
celebrated Cantopop and Mandopop singer Leo Ku (古巨基), who will be making his debut 

performance at Marina Bay Sands on 19 January 2024. 
 
Popular 1970s band The Wynners will be putting on one last performance for their fans as 
part of The Wynners: Farewell with LOVE Live in Singapore tour, bringing their classic 



 
 

hits such as ”L-O-V-E Love”, “Wynners’ Rhapsody” (溫拿狂想曲) and “Sha La-La-La-La”, all 

of which have left an indelible mark on the Chinese music landscape with their timeless 
charm.  The band will be celebating their 50th anniversary since their debut in the 1970s, and 
this final tour will see the quintet stage farewell concerts across the globe to commemorate 
five decades of their musical legacy.  
 
A star who needs no introduction in the Cantopop industry, Hong Kong native Miriam Yeung 
is a veteran actress and singer who made her debut in the entertainment industry in 1995 
after clinching second runner-up in the TVB 14th Annual New Talent Singing Awards 
Competition. The multi-talented performer has been an iconic figure on the silver screen, 
having starred in over 40 films to date. Celebrated as one the most acclaimed performers in 
Hong Kong, Yeung has won countless prestigious accolades for her music, and has earned 
numerous top female artist awards throughout nearly three decades of her career. With more 
than 50 albums under her belt, she is famed for her award-winning tracks such as “Small 
City” (小城大事) and “Sisters” (姐妹).  

 
As an icon of the Cantopop and Mandopop worlds, and a household name with a successful 
showbiz career spanning over three decades, Leo Ku is known for his unique falsetto and 
chart-topping hits. After releasing his first album in 1989, he instantly became a sensation 
and an established name in Hong Kong in the 1990s on the success of his chart-topping 
Cantopop tracks. Ku has since gone on to release several popular albums, and has 

collaborated with many industry luminaries. From classics like “Love Coming Home” (爱回家

) and “Belated Love” (爱得太迟) to fan favourites such as “Shower” and “The Genius and the 

Idiot” (天才与白痴), Ku’s music has touched millions of fans. 

 
All three concerts come under Marina Bay Sands’ Sands Live Season banner, an expanded 
initiative of its long-running Sands Live series to bring in top entertainment acts from Asia 
across the integrated resort’s venues. Since relaunching in March 2023, the IR has staged 
spectacular performances from artistes such as Joey Yung, Hacken Lee, Zhao Chuan, Richie 
Jen, and Korean superstars PSY and RAIN. 
 
Tickets for Miriam Yeung: MY TREE OF LIVE World Tour in Singapore 2023 and The 
Wynners: Farewell with LOVE Live in Singapore tour are now on sale online via Marina 
Bay Sands’ website. Tickets for Leo Ku: I Really Love to Sing Around the World tour go 
on sale on 17 October 2023. 
 
The Wynners: Farewell with LOVE Live in Singapore  

Date Sunday, 17 December 2023 

Time 8:00PM 

Venue Sands Expo & Convention Centre, Level 5, Sands Grand Ballroom 

Ticket Prices  
*excludes booking 
fee 

VIP Reserve: S$378 
A Reserve: S$328 
B Reserve: S$278 
C Reserve: S$228 
C Reserve (restricted view): S$278 
D Reserve: S$198 
D Reserve (restricted view): S$168 

http://www.marinabaysands.com/sandsliveseason


 
 

Miriam Yeung: MY TREE OF LIVE World Tour in Singapore 2023  

Date Friday, 22 December 2023 

Time 8:00PM 

Venue Sands Expo & Convention Centre, Level 5, Sands Grand Ballroom 

Ticket Prices  
*excludes booking 
fee 

VIP Reserve: S$348 
A Reserve: S$288 
B Reserve: S$228 
C Reserve: S$188 
C Reserve (restricted view): S$228 
D Reserve: S$148 
D Reserve (restricted view): S$108 

 
Leo Ku: I Really Love to Sing Around the World 2024 

Date Friday, 19 January 2024 

Time 8:00PM 

Venue Sands Expo & Convention Centre, Level 5, Sands Grand Ballroom 

Ticket Prices  
*excludes booking 
fee 

VIP: S$388 
A Reserve: S$288 
B Reserve: S$188 
C Reserve: S$128 
C Reserve (restricted view): S$88 
D Reserve: S$88  
D Reserve (restricted view): S$68 

 

For more information and updates on Sands Live Season, go to 

www.marinabaysands.com/sandsliveseason. 

+++ 
 

About Marina Bay Sands Pte Ltd  
Marina Bay Sands is Asia’s leading business, leisure and entertainment destination. The integrated resort features 
Singapore’s largest hotel with over 2,200 luxurious rooms and suites, crowned by the spectacular Sands SkyPark 
and iconic infinity pool. Its stunning architecture and compelling programming, including state-of-the-art convention 
and exhibition facilities, Asia’s best luxury shopping mall, world-class dining and entertainment, as well as cutting-
edge exhibitions at ArtScience Museum, have transformed the country’s skyline and tourism landscape since it 
opened in 2010.  

Marina Bay Sands is dedicated to being a good corporate citizen to serve its people, communities and environment. 
As one of the largest players in hospitality, it employs more than 11,000 Team Members across the property. It 
drives social impact through its community engagement programme, Sands Cares, and leads environmental 
stewardship through its global sustainability programme, Sands ECO360.  
 
For more information, please visit www.marinabaysands.com.  
 
Media Enquiries  
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